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to the clan. So my grandfather became active, and during the allotment'time

of June 1906, my father and three older brothers^ known as Harry, Lewis, and'

Joe, along with" my mother, in and around the area of Barnsdall, had picked

.their lands because my family and great-grandparents, and all since the

coming of the Osages in this country., lived down In that area. There were

several families down there, .they picked their allbted lands in- that area*

and today we still have it in the family'heirship. This is 1967, and the
' " - ' , * ' • . • •' ' • -

land is s,till in that heirship of the Red g'agle sites. So my grandfather,
• , • - ; > , s * , '

Henry Red Eagle, had become active in the *affairs of the tribal customs,

religiously, socially, and politically, and became a member of the. council\

and served with alot of but great leaders in that tj.me. fie served on tt
; '•< I. ; . " • ;• • • / . :

council from around 1912 to,'15 or '16 - 1916. Them my father,- Paul

Eagle, became active and served also on the council, following my grandfather
* ***' ' * f

in 1918,.up into '22 to '24J He became assistant chief. AnS the chief at

tbar time was (Oeagft name), was one ©f our' great* leaders from the Fairfax

area - was the present chief at that time, ani he passed away and mV father
' :: • ' '.' - : ' . '*'.*''' \j t ) • . * 7 ;-,,
succeeded him and became chief and served-up until |924« So- in line pf that,

my" older brothers became interested.th the affairs and the ways of our people

and cuatolas of ou» people.

QROTS& SEBTOIVAf INTERPRETER FOR CHIEF LOOKOUT '
And I had* a brother by the nane of Lewis Red BagU, that loqg after latter

• j

part of the twenties, he became,very active, as an Interpreter to! the old man,.

Great Chief Fred it. 1 BB was a very young «an, but yet; Chie!f Lookout
"- '. c

taken hfe and used him as interpreter in various conferences and taken

into Washington: with him several times, to interpret. And it Jas just

astonishing to

and talk the, Oi

\
rs of the tribe to see a yeuag man that cotild Interpret

igtiag* for him, and then tell* co»dttees , commissioners,


